ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF
IDAHO STATE UNIVERSITY
STUDENT SENATE MEETING
SHIRLEY SARGENT FAMILY BOARDROOM, PSU
7:00PM
OCTOBER 28, 2020

I. CALL TO ORDER—7:00 P.M
II. ROLL CALL
   a. 12 Senators were present.
   b. Also present: Craig Chatriand, Assistant Vice President and Dean of Students
   c. Absent: Senator Medasetti

III. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

IV. MOTION TO APPROVE MINUTES FROM October 21, 2020
   a. Motion to approve minutes: Reid/Jensen
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

V. MOTION TO APPROVE AGENDA
   a. Motion to approve agenda with a friendly amendment of adding approval of Election
      dates in other: Reid/Kay
   b. Unanimous
   c. Motion: CARRIED

VI. GALLERY QUESTION & ANSWER
   a. Subigya Shah, Elections Commissioner
      i. Subigya reported that the Elections committee will be meeting with The
         Supreme Court to present and pass their temporary ruled for the upcoming
         elections.
      ii. Subigya also shared that dates for election meeting will be pushed back a week
          but the election dates of March 15th through the 19th will remain the same.

VII. ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CORRESPONDENCE
   a. Valerie Davids, Student Activities Coordinator
      i. Valerie introduced two cubs that had amended their constitution.
      ii. Megumi Harris with Rho Chi explained that her club updated their
          discrimination policy, how they can vote out an advisor and how a member can
          stay in good standing.
      iii. Megumi also informed us that Rho Chi is club in the College of Pharmacy, that
           is invite only and the club helps tutor students in the college.
      iv. Motion to approve the changes to the constitution of Rho Chi: Pascali/Kay
      v. Roll Call:
         PAWAN ACHARYA – YES
         SRIJAN BHANDARI – YES
         RACHEL JENSEN – YES
         CAMDON KAY – YES
         PAMELA PASCALI – YES
         TAYLOR NEIBAUR – YES
         BROOKE RAY—YES
         BRANDON REID – YES
         RUBI UPRETI – YES
vi. Motion: CARRIED

vii. Taylor Cusack with The Graduate Association of Business Students explained that they updates their constitution to allow Juniors or Seniors in the College of Business into the club. They also added that the executive board of the club must two thirds graduate students. They also renamed positions and created new positions to benefit the club.

viii. Motion to approve the changes to the constitution of The Graduates Association of Business Students: Pascali/Kener

ix. Roll Call:
   PAWAN ACHARYA – YES
   SRIJAN BHANDARI – YES
   RACHEL JENSEN – YES
   CAMDON KAY – YES
   PAMELA PASCALI – YES
   TAYLOR NEIBAUR – YES
   BROOKE RAY—YES
   BRANDON REID – YES
   RUBI UPRETI – YES
   SAMANTHA WINSLOW – YES

x. Motion: CARRIED

VIII. PRESIDENT’S REPORT
   a. President Jha met with the new manager of Bengal Dining. He would like to start a committee soon. He also shared a job opportunity for a student interested in graphic design and marketing.
   b. Experience ISU is this Friday and Saturday.

IX. CHAIR/COMMITTEE REPORTS
   a. Senate Pro Tempore’s Chair Committee, Senator Jensen
      i. Please work on survey questions.
   b. Finance Committee, Senator Kay
      i. n/a
   c. Senate Rules and Appointments Committee, Senator Reid
      i. n/a
   d. Outreach and Diversity Committee, Senator Winslow
      i. n/a

X. OLD BUSINESS
   a. Bill 568- Amended
      i. Motion to move to committee for ten minutes: Reid/Kay
      ii. Unanimous
      iii. Motion: CARRIED
      iv. Motion to move out of committee: Reid/Kay
      v. Unanimous
      vi. Motion: CARRIED
      vii. Motion to send Bill 568 to Rules and Appointments: Reid/Pascali
      viii. Unanimous
      ix. Motion: CARRIED
   b. Bill 569
      i. Motion to move to committee for ten minutes: Reid/Neibaur
ii. Unanimous

iii. Motion: CARRIED

iv. Motion to move out of committee: Reid/Kay

v. Unanimous

vi. Motion: CARRIED

vii. Motion to approve Bill 569: Reid/Jensen

viii. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAWAN ACHARYA</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRIJAN BHANDARI</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL JENSEN</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMDON KAY</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMELA PASCALI</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR NEIBAUR</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKE RAY—YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON REID</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBI UPRETI</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMANTHA WINSLOW</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ix. Motion: CARRIED

XI. NEW BUSINESS

a. Bill 570, Introduced by Senator Winslow

XII. GALLERY QUESTION AND ANSWER

XIII. OTHER

a. Approval of Election dates

i. Motion to approve the Election dates as March 15th through 19th, 2021: Reid/Jensen

ii. Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAWAN ACHARYA</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRIJAN BHANDARI</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACHEL JENSEN</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMDON KAY</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAMELA PASCALI</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR NEIBAUR</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOKE RAY—YES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON REID</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBI UPRETI</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAMANTHA WINSLOW</td>
<td>YES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

iii. Motion: CARRIED

XIV. ISU FIGHT SONG

XV. ADJOURNMENT

A. Motion to adjourn: Reid/Pascali

B. Unanimous

C. Motion: CARRIED

XVI. ROLL CALL

a. 12 Senators were present.

b. Also present: Craig Chatriand, Assistant Vice President and Dean of Students

c. Absent: Senator Medasetti

d. Meeting adjourn at 7:45 P.M.